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No. 128
AN ACT

SB 777

Amending the act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act establishingcertain
streetsin boroughsandincorporatedtowns as Statehighways,andproviding for their
construction and maintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”changinga
route in the Boroughof Chambersburg,Franklin County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Route 28006, establishedby the act of June 1, 1933
(P. L. 1172),entitled “An actestablishingcertainstreetsin boroughs
and incorporatedtowns as Statehighways, and providing for their
constructionandmaintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”
amendedMay 18, 1945 (P. L. 727), is amendedto read:

ChambersburgBorough
Route 28006. Extending Route 28006.—Beginningat a point on

the ChambersburgBorough-Hamilton Township line, thence in a
[southerly] southeasterlydirection on West CommerceStreet [and

Hood Streets]to an intersectionwith Route [37, at Hood Streetand
Lincoln Way west] 35 at West CommerceStreet and Philadelphia

Avenueexceptthatsaidrouteshallnot includean islandwithin West

CommerceStreetbetweenWolf AvenueandPoplarAvenuemeasuring

49 feet wide, more or less, and 212 feet long, more or less, title to

which remainsin the borough of Chambersburgand shall be main-ET
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tainedby the boroughof Chambersburg,inthe boroughof Chambers-

burg, Franklin County, a distanceo:f about[.84]0.Sof a mile.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 129

AN ACT

SB 157

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the retire-
ment of public school employes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe
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laws relating thereto,” further regulating the reemploymentof annuitantsfor limited
periodswithout cessationof annuities; and imposingduties on disability annuitants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(1) of section 405.1, act of June 1, 1959
(P. L. 350),knownas the “Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementCode
of 1959,” amendedJuly 9, 1965 (P. L. 198), is amendedto read:

Section405.1. Annuitant’sAllowance Upon Returnto Serviceand
SubsequentRetirement.—

(1) The superannuationretirementallowance or the withdrawal
allowanceof any annuitantwho shall later return to service as a
school employeor as a Stateemployeshall ceaseupon reentry into
service until subsequentdiscontinuanceof service: Provided, That
when, in the judgmentof the employer, an emergencycreatesan in-
creasein the work load such that there is serious impairment of
serviceto the public, acontributorwho hasretiredvoluntarily or for
superannuationmay[with theapprovalof the Governor,]be returned
to schoolservice[in a classificationin which he hadat leasttwo (2)
years’experienceand]without lossof annuity [shall receivethe pay
for such classification] and shall render compensableservice for a

periodnot to exceed[sixty (60) ]seventy (70) daysin any [calendar]

schoolyear.
* * *

Section 2. Subsection(1) of section506 of the act, addedJuly 9,
1965 (P. L. 198), is amendedto read:

Section 506. Duties of Annuitants.—
(1) Once each [six (6) months] yearwhile under superannuation

retirementage, any annuitantreceivinga disability supplementshall
file with the boarda physician’scertification that he is physically or
mentally incapacitatedfor the performanceof duty.

* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


